
Programmatic
campaign onHbbTV
for Prace.cz

TVs running HbbTV are watched by an average of 2.06 viewers.

Source: FTV Prima

*

LMC, which runs the web portal Prace.cz, wanted to build on the TV

campaign it was running at the �me. However, because ad space on

linear broadcasts was sold out, it had to use another adver�sing me-

dium. The solu�on was programma�c ad buying for HbbTV, which the

agency Fragile Media handled via the R2B2 Mul�screen network.

The adver�ser, in coopera�on with the agency, decided to immedi-

ately deploy three programma�c ad formats. All the ad messages gen-

erally targeted inhabitants of large ci�es across the Czech Republic.

More precise targe�ng was used for each individual format. The ads

on HbbTV reached a total of 212 thousand viewers.*
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Preroll
The video ads were also used in the video archives

of the Prima PLAY app. Preroll works the same way

on HbbTV as it does on video players on the Inter-

net.

+ least expensive CPV

- reduced reach

+ least expensive format for the number of videos

watched to the end

- only available on a small number of TV sta�ons

+ biggest reach

+ advanced targe�ng with several different crea�ves

- most expensive format from the perspec�ve of videos

watched to the end

Switchroll
This format was created as an alterna�ve to tra-

di�onal TV ads. Switchroll ads were displayed to

viewers on the TV sta�on Óčko, which supports

this format programma�cally.

Push 2 Play
Banners that clicked through to video ads target-

ed viewers of Prima. With this format, several ap-

proaches were tested. One of them was a general

crea�ve without targe�ng, which was combined

with themed banners targe�ng specific shows.

Formats used in campaign



LMC
“We wanted to try HbbTV adver�sing as a new channel in addi�on to our TV

and online campaign for Prace.cz. What we appreciated the most was the

ability to measure ad performance, the diversity of the ad formats, and the

�me targe�ng. At the end of the campaign, it was clear to us which video ad

had the highest rate of viewability, what the average CPV was, and which ad

formats worked the best. So, next �me, we can make be�er decisions about

how to handle the HbbTV campaign and get the most out of it.”

Pavlína Šeblová, Marke�ng Specialist

Fragile Media
“In the campaign, we used mul�ple formats, and we were able to con�nu-

ously monitor their performance through the R2B2 solu�on. It was interest-

ing to see in real �me how the ads were displayed and to see the CPV/CPC

for banners, according to the format used. We gained valuable experience in

se�ng up and tes�ng targe�ng, which will greatly assist us in planning fu-

ture HbbTV campaigns.”

Michal Sajko, Performance Team Leader

R2B2
“HbbTV in combina�on with programma�c is the ideal alterna�ve for all

adver�sers that cannot get the ads they have filmed on linear broadcasts

due to a shortage of ad space. The R2B2 Mul�screen network currently

offers three ad formats that can be used to deliver video ads, and quickly,

with targe�ng op�ons and self-management of the en�re campaign.”

David Kratochvíl, Key Client Manager R2B2

Push 2 Play crea�ves Responses

It’s worth changing your job to earn
fair pay!

An ideal �me to change jobs.

At my new job, my boss isn’t stewing
and my colleagues don’t grill me.

Start to shine again at work.

Themed:
lower CTR

General:
higher CTR


